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Expert Counsel About Buying Horses
If you a iv

If up to this time the horae has borne inspec- 
favorably put a man on hia book and gallop

him a» faut a» he will go to teat hie wind for a
whistling wound. If all right have him put in 
haniea* to aee if he haa any vire. Stable habita, 
■noli aa weaving, wind Bucking, cribbing and hal
ter pulling, muet be left to the veracity of the 
aeller'a word, aa they are only to bo detected 
when the horae ia stand in', quietly in the at able.

In the matter of age four yeara old ia not pref- 
You are taking chancea with the young 

horae. I hail rather buy a horae at eight than
five, a» he ia then in hia prime, and hia habit*
are all developed ; if a horae haa arrived at that 
age and maintained hia eoundneae, you ran rely 
upon hia being a good one. If he fill» the bill,

By conutaiit tedding the lenvee are not 
to the direct raya of the eun for any I 
time, and the alfalfa cure» more quickly 
naturally. I uaed to avoid tedding 
possible, until 
not giving the leaf an 
ita natural function. I 
lively, but my 
nary that it 
it in public."

converaant with the r.natomy of 
a lierai* you had better not try to buy a horae 
on your own judgment unies* you 
from a respona ble lioiue or a well-known dealer 
w ho ha*

I A Dairy ma;
r. u.

purchasing
Hi -erious 

I flow t 11 rough 
I until next sp 
I era who milk 
I get heat iron 
I two • 1rs, ago

I drieil up. bar 
It .-ceins a I 

I extr.i at thie 
I isab- iutelyne 
I e»t 1 -lits, ke 
I keep 1 item 
I milk next win 
I we will all few 
I I know of no

day it struck me tli I m,
««trinity V» rfom 
iged m.v met U *«. 

method was ao out of ordi. 
several yeara before 1

i.tation to uphold. But if you 
c buyer on your own account, per

haps the writer can give you some hint* that will 
lie uaeful. and it

an enthusiaatii

may be,

1

» you loaa. 
horse which you think hi* 
it might be heat to have 

caieful examination. Be

After you select 
captured your f 
him brought out 
sure that he ia cool and not in a heated condi
tion; remember that hontes are subject to every 
ailment and disease that human flesh ia heir to ;

Profitable Lessons From Cow Testing
II". //■ McGregor, 1‘rinrc Co., V. K. 1 

Mi Mitchell of the Dairy Department ' .
on dairying here in July, 1909, and indie | ^ 
organise athat he ha* temperament, disposition, individual- 

ty an<| need* to be very carefully bought.
The first thing you look at ia hia foot—no foot, 

|3 horse; it should be

testing association. It waa Aj. 
gust before we got our equipment. My Inst „„ 
gave in that month 780 Ihe. of milk; the 
440 lbs. The same cows in August. 1910. n, v. I 
and 820 lbs. of milk respectively, having b* 4 
better cared for during the 
plenty of pesa ami oats p

y him ; good homes are scarce Dick."

Harvesting Alfalfa Without Hand Workthe concave order, a 
deep sole and not too narrow , tins denotes breed
ing. Run your hand down hia foreleg», examine 
for splints; if mi the bone they will never hurt 
tim ; but if

"Moat of our neighbor» think that 
much work on alfalfa when cutting it for 
hay," »aid Mr. Hy. Glendinning, of Ontario Co., 
Ont., recently when in conversation with an edi
tor of Farm and Dairy. "We do put a lot of work 
on our alfalfa, but very little of it is hand work.

prm ii'e not t< 
previous winter |j),j the >■ ir, lierai 

rovided for sum»,: ■ Whai is the 
roru, cutting

Since we started weighing ami testing tin. the cows may
from individual cows we do not let anything j„. 
vent us from getting the feed in for the 
each night and morning, thus keeping them fr„tt 
shrinking, which they will do very quickly she. 
the grass gets dry and the fli«» bod, iilthmi^ 
the shrinkage may not be noticed where Uiom'iI» 
are not lined.

One thing I have learned since starting a tut 
profitable time to have the 
fall or

the tendon* drop him like a hot 
•otato. no matter how email the epliut.

have him joggedTo save the time and trouble I iced 1 hem mix 
I |imi!uctiun? I 
I next winter ti 
I we will then gi 
I «ml the progre 
I and Dany pap< 
I iierlmpa more.-■.A.

i—i is that the moat I 1 count on 1 
I just such contii 
I ii large enough 
I This I find to 
I relished by the 
I |ieae (these an 
1 together with g
I I'UOUgll to out 
I row» milking fa 
I baler on, aa ao 
I ilien I have lot 
I upon which the 
I 1 have writti 
I * bo baa not ma 
I hi* cows other t

freshen ia in the • mi U » inter l h 
this fact stated time and again, but it never i|- 
peeled to until last winter, when 1 found out 
by experience. 1 had a heifer that loat her rsB 
by some accident two month» l.efore it waa d» 
She came to her milk and in 12 montlia she gar. 
6,380 Iba. of milk, was dry aix weeks and frmk- 
ened again. This I know ia not a large " b; 
any mean», but ia 2,000 Iba. above the ar tragi 
for the province and ia 2,000 Ilia, or more bette 
than ahe would have done freshening in May

Another cow that freshened four months hefun 
we began to teat gave in 14 months without fr«b 
ening 8,000 Iba. of milk. This cow, barring » 
cident, will give about that amount in the nrn 
11 month» if ahe keep* along aa well aa «ht » 
doing at the present time. Were I not weighing 
the milk I am sure ahe would not give more that 
two-thirds of this amount, aa ahe would not I- 
fed aa well aa we are feeding now when we knot 
what we are getting for it.

We bought a cow some time ago without tid
ing her milk. When ahe freshened in 190$

>
ture. To these

of a 
coming out in 
and feed to the 
tei to feed it i 
although if you 
and extra work 
ju*t over the fei 
side of your pa 
renieut, cut it 
haul it to the cu

A Three-Year-Old Ayrshire that Sold for the Record Price, $2,600.
from 11 photo taken hy an editor of Farm and Dairy was published 111 

apt Ion, "An Kiceptiunally Hi nm* Animal that gives Promise of a Great Future." 
Victor Hugo ilrap,. one <>l the Roht. Hunter Alton»' herd, sold at their public auction 
eeka ago, for 12,600 to Mr. I*, tiyun, of Rrewater. N Y.

1910, till* illustrationSeptember tat, 
these columns 
This hull. Bar 
dispersion sale two w

gave n very amnll amount at each milkingquietly down on the floor, on atone or cement if 
possible, and look for lamemw, and 
style of going auits you 
net* for aidebones; take a look at hia eyes, and 
that very dowdy. Stand in front of him to 
that he haa a full chest ; glance between hia fore
leg» at hia spavin joints ; run your hand over hia 
kidneys and pre« 
him and aee tha 
curhe (a eurh will never hurt a horse after he ia 

yeara old) ; feel hi» hocks for incipient 1 
or bruises on the rap of hia hock», whir

explanation from the owner

“We have used the same method of curing 
alfalfa for three yeara and have not heard of a my mind right away that ahe would 

fall, nr before, if passible. \\ In n 
began to teat, the manager of the facti

ll Ills ,'i„.
off inNow examine his eoro- We start two mowers in the morn- 

as the dew ia off, and eut until two
or three in the afternoon. The tedder ia started 
soon after the mower», 
with the tedder in the afternoon, 
is raked into windrow» that night with a aide 
delivery rake The following morning the tedder 
ia run lengthwise of the windrows and again in 
the afternoon. It ia left in this condition the 
second night, tedded the next morning, and then 
hauled into the barn. Aa we . - a hay loader, 
the only hand work ia 
in the mow.

“It ia a general opinion that aa much tedding 
my alfalfa ia not advisable in that the 

I he knocked off I do not find that the

If green feed I 
t*ge of the hay 

Ib' worth while t< 
mixed hay, or 
return» fed now 
meantime have b 
of suitable fodder 
feed just now, aa 
mill feeds. A li 
culsting where t 
Ixrly will noon te

me ever the ’phone how much I would take 
lied that I waa looking feras 
Re against and that that ps, 
tty cheap. Well,” he repli, 

cent.” At the end of

No. I cow. IWe go over tlie field 
The alfalfa one I had a grud 

could have her prei 
“her milk testa 6.0 per 
year ahe was only 20 II». of fat behind the b 
cow, her milk going up to 6.0 per cent f 
Needless to say I have not given her to the etl 
fellow yet.

aa hard a* you do so; pas* la-hind 
t he stands square; examine for

aix

quire a satisfactory 
Don't forget to look for thoroughpins and bog 
spavins; look carefully at hi* hips that they 
both alike ; personally I would never buy an in
terfering horae, or a horae that shows symptoms

We have increased the milk yield several h 
drwl pounds per cow since teat" 
and we have also got a great 
and more productive cowa. Th» deair. may 
in the mind of

the load and a little
mg systematica* miy 
deeire for belt* Xo

not uae am 
» that the 

•gain and are au 
to take precuuti 
proprietary niixtu 
Of these 1 wouli 
•mall quantity at 
is renimuiended.
some of these, ao 
have found out tli 

On dairy farm 
are the main 
count they need 1 
•• if anyone ehoul

leaves » 11
leaves are knocked off Tedding merely give* the 
leaf an opiwirtunity to 
lion. The function of 
any kind is to carry off the water 
ia left in the windrow, aa ia so commonly ad
vocate. I, the leaves are exposed to tie raya of the 
sun for a long time and are killed. The water 
then has V> come out of the stalks by some 
natural method, and a poor hay résulta.

every dairyman ; they will tell ’ 
re not working 
y are requited

of it.
Nee that your intended purchase ia well ribbed 

up; long becked, narrow-gutted ho race are had 
feeders and d'lera and cannot stand their work. 
See also that he hna plenty of neck, good, high 
«booléen and sloping back. Then proceeding, 
aak the holder of the horee to walk quick into hia 
flank both wave, turning him quickly ; then hack

si at all event». But the
improved stock, for when the 
a representative of the Dni 
gin keeping a record of t 
cows they will have some excuse, such n lark l 
time, and that they know their beat 1 «'» W 
enough. The time taken does not a'1 "int I 
much. When the help get u*ed to weir ingtl 
milk they rather like it.

form its normal fnnr-
the leaf in curing hay of 

If the
dry Departmi-r.t to 
he production f tbalfalfa

him while you look carefully for symptom» of 
springhalt or crampe.


